
Prcsbletr.y vCISUSt 1#)Dfcopacy.

mâo nuch covoled and graspcd at-but WC stty,
that the power %touild ho botter oxerciscd by tho
Presbytery, Vliat is, by mil the' Bishops o? a dlis-
trict, than by one ma. The chier duty of a
Presbyter, is the proaclîing of the gospel, and
who botter fittei to jtndgo of Vue qutali ficat ions

ofa candidae, than moa engiged ia the %Vo!L,
who know its difrculties, and Vue gr.fts and. gia-
ces it requires. To say Vhey can proaicli and
administer theoardinances, but have no concen
ini the matter o? appointing otiiers Vo the sanie
wvorIr, savons of carLlily wisdaîn-a dovico ia-
vonted by metropolitans, and ihecir coadjuitors,
to enhai.ce tlîeir athorily. It may be said, tîmat
in followit;g otit this lino of argument, ivo are
neduicing clitrcb gaovortment Vo !ýiniîîe e\pedi-
oce,> witihîout any regard ta divine autlioriiy.
WCVe nply, Vh:t WC nest chiarcli govcnnîîîent on

script-are, wliich requîires Vivo o ders ofica
and on113 tvci-wliifh vrc, prea-chilng( elders, and
riîlingr eIders, or dansndseeir,.g no0 foiin-
<datin in scripture for the ordaiiînig bei>' e
say, that in the naitire of tîi-igs dicre caia be
none. WVbat doth Vhîe rhurch rrqu ire o? the
candidate for ordlination ? Is it the I-lebrew and
Grcok Vongruos, Vo enablo, himi Vo pecrus-e tue ori-
ginal text o? hîîly writ 1 or, is it the Latin
tongue, to onable lii Vo read flic writin ',s of
tho roformers and cthers ? Is iV a Iziov edgoe
o? the saviagr trulî.Is cf the gospél'! Is ;t an
aptitude for tcaching-for Iebiaglint the crls
and comfcrting Vue afflicted ? Thon wo say,
that all and Cath o? theso qualificalions caîî ho
tried and jîîdged of hy the Presbyt'rs ; and not
only so, but iniasainicl as the wisdoni of two, ia
rnatters of iiînponta:îice, is of nmorc avail than one,

4we say, tlîat. the Presby Vers are botter qualified
for tItis xvonk than Vhe Bishop; and were a bis-
tory of te episcopal ordinations,' by the clîurches
o? Rome and England, drawn up, ive tbhnt it
would boar us onît in the assertion. -%Vlmo ure
the men flio Roinan bishops, acting an the jus
divinuin, ondain ? They are mea who ulilold
the roign of ido!atry, and w'i! weýrship-whîio
suppress the seniptunos, and tench tho peo-le
to, bow Vo graven images. And who dGes noV
know that the Bishops of the reormed churchi
of England have ia goneral scected Vlioso aien
on whîom to iay thoin hands who have been most
forwand in preaching the Aratinian doctrines,
which thoir own articles, lionestly interpreted,
condeain. But ic may bo said, Vlîis is an abuse
of the power, on Vhe part of the Bishop, for
whlich the doctrine is noV; responsible. WCo
grant the admission, tind wvould concedo theso
evils Va bc o? no weiglit, were it establiehed to
be a doctrine taught in scriptune. that BiLchops

only ha~ve the power of~ ordination ; but wve say
it is an usurpation on thecir part, and in the mon-
stronis progreny or ovil w'hich it lias produced
for agres, we ce a confirmation of thi:i trtnth.

On 'vhat. grotind (Io E;1iscopa FIýans rejcct tho
Pope's autlîority over the 13,sliols ? it is s:àmply
on this grouind, thiat Vlîrre is nio scriptural war-
ran t for it ; and, t li.erfre, howevcr long s>ta-nd-
ing it iiîay bc, the absence of sucli wairrttnt is
fatal to the dlail. WVC apply Vo themiselves
the same tesýt. Wc deny in toto the distiction
w%-'iih thry %vould draiv betwceen a Presbyter
a' d a Iishop-we deny the, authority of the
f. riner over the latter, it being uiisup;:ortod by
ti e word of God; and howe.èver long it may
have contînilecd in the chtirch, this can nover
ialce goodl a dlaim whiîch ab iniilio wVas of no

l*orce and cffect. It was the riclip.s and glory
of Romne, ivliiclî led the flishop of* that city to
cl-iin aulhoritv over aIl 13hishops. Lt ivas no
ronlsiderations of nise.oin and îbpirituail advan-
tagre. Lt wiza- simnply the love cf power, îvhich
bis station, as Bishiop in Ronme, cnahled him at
fir-st Von makcp, nd afterwvaris Vo porsist in. And
the dlain of ordination by the Bishop, who
preariîs in the chie? tuwn of bis dioceso, we
trace Vo VIo samoe origin %vit i the usurped do-
nuinion of the sovereign poiiiT-ilh siiperior
riches of tFe congyregation over which lie pro-
siCes. Tfite conclu:sion, Lb, reflore, Vo wliich we
c"Mo is îhîis, tîxat episcopacy is tinstipported by
the wvord of God ; and wo may add, tliat tho
lcarned e-:eny Vo it tjie authoîri.y of the earliest
of' the fathers. -As to ]3i:sbaps, distinct from
Prcsbyterc, we have no evideiice except tlhînt of
Ignaztos, for tho two fir.ýt centuries. Cernent
and Polyvc..rp rnost clearly reogrnis-o but two
orders. Barnabas and Ilerinas have nothîing
Very distinct on tho subject. Justin montionS
cnly two officers in Vue chtiich, in lus time,:"
(From tlîe year of otir Lord 132 to 167,) whemn
ho calis 19 resident," (provesýtos) the very word
which Paul applies to Pre.sbyter-s, in 1 Tim. 5,
7, and 4-Deacon."' Irenacuis (A. D. 184,) uses
i ho terns BlIsop) and Presbyter indiscrirninately.
'Thus we sec the weiglit of evidence during the
two fîrst cenuturies, is against he threc ordors,
whieh may naturally ceate a suspicion tbat
thioso passages in Jgnatius whîich refor to thom
are interpolatiens; for lie stands alone in what
ho states, for the twvo first centuries, and flot
only alonte, but opposed Io the strongest. autho-
nities during that period."*

*Letterzs on thie Fathiere, by Mopiscp.67,
quoted in the Eiitiburghi Clis iisîlan IFta-trn, for.June,
1839, P. Q19.


